AWARD NIGHT PROGRAM SAMPLE

7:00 Welcome (Awana Ministry Director)

(Name of church) welcomes you to our annual Awana® Awards Night Program. All of our children and leaders have worked especially hard this year. Tonight is an opportunity to celebrate with them while honoring and thanking our wonderful Lord Jesus Christ.

The kids and students have received many awards all year long. To keep the ceremony within a reasonable length the children being highlighted tonight have made significant progress by completing their handbook.

7:05 Children and students enter for “Awana Theme Song” and opening ceremony. (Slide show of club year highlights/video of club)

7:10 Prayer

7:12 Gospel Presentation (Pastor of church)

7:30 Cubbies® Awards (Cubbies director)

7:45 Sparks® Awards (Sparks director)

8:00 Truth & Training™ Awards (T&T™ director)

8:15 Leader Recognition (Awana Ministry Director)

8:25 Closing Remarks

Thank you for your wonderful support of our Awana club throughout the year and we look forward to seeing you again next year!

8:30 Refreshments and fellowship (in room)

Note: If your church has an Awana YMTM (middle school and high school students), include them in your award ceremony. Depending on the size of the Awana program, some churches choose to have more than one award ceremony.